Contacts

**Undergraduate Clinical Groups:** Mary Otto, MSN, RN, ACNS-BC – 
mary.otto@aah.org

**Undergraduate Preceptorships:** Rebecca Eberhardt, MSN, RNC-MNN, NPD-BC - 
rebecca.eberhardt@aah.org

**Post-Licensure - RN to BSN, MSN, and DNP** – 
Wlnursingclinicalaffiliations@aah.org
Aurora St. Luke’s Medical Center

938 BEDS
1,320 PHYSICIANS
87 SPECIALTIES
1,935 NURSES

PART OF A TOP 5 NOT-FOR-PROFIT HEALTH SYSTEM

Aurora St. Luke’s Medical Center is the largest hospital in Wisconsin and the only hospital in Wisconsin with a 24/7 on-site heart-care team. We provide innovative care to patients from across the state, country and world. A nationally recognized health care provider, we offer a wide range of medical specialties in a culturally affirming and compassionate way to help all people live well.

NATIONALLY RECOGNIZED FOR EXCELLENCE

World’s Best Hospitals 2022
Newsweek

Best Hospitals 2022
U.S. News & World Report

CLINICAL EXPERTISE AND SPECIALTIES

Cardiac Care
Internationally known for expertise in interventional cardiology, electrophysiology, transcatheter valve implants, and a top 10 center in the world for minimally invasive, robotic-assisted heart surgery

Cancer Care
Advanced cancer care under one roof for all types of cancers with a wide array of treatment options including stem cell transplant, cellular therapies, radiation therapies and precision medicine principles

Hyperbaric & Wound Care
Internationally recognized as the birthplace of clinical hyperbaric medicine, St. Luke’s is home to one of the largest hyperbaric chambers and busiest programs in the country. Comprehensive care that includes hyperbaric medicine, inpatient and outpatient wound care, and a multidisciplinary limb preservation program.

Organ Transplant Services
More than 1000 heart transplants, 700 kidney transplants, and 500 liver transplants conducted, as well as extensive experience in pancreas transplantation

Neurological Care
Extensive neurosurgical and neuroendovascular capabilities support our accredited comprehensive stroke program, brain cancer therapies, epilepsy, movement disorders and the full spectrum of neurological care

Spine Care
Comprehensive spine care services including spine physiatrists, surgeons, pain management specialists, rehabilitation services, and integrative medicine

Women’s Health Care
Mammograms, minimally invasive surgeries, gynecological surgical oncology, pelvic floor physical therapy, incontinence and more

CARING FOR OUR COMMUNITIES

Emergency Department patients were referred to Federally Qualified Health Centers to establish a medical home as part of the Milwaukee Health Care Partnership

Karen Yontz Women’s Cardiac Awareness Center provides health risk assessments and lifestyle practice recommendations

Aurora Walker’s Point Community Clinic is the largest free clinic in Wisconsin and serves a community of individuals that often face barriers to accessing care

2900 W. Oklahoma Ave., Milwaukee, WI 53215 | aurora.org/stlukes | 414-649-6000

Aurora Health Care | Now part of ADVOCATE HEALTH
Parking:

Students and instructors should park in the Dakota parking structure located at 29th and Dakota streets.
Please enter the building through the Medical Office Building 1 (MOB1) entrance near 29th St and Kinnickinnic Parkway. Because the lot requires badge access, students will need to press the button on the intercom for public safety to open the gate.

In winter, feel free to take the shuttle bus that picks up at Dakota and drops you off at the MOB1 entrance.

The Dakota ramp is located behind the Aurora Conference Center at 2920 W. Dakota St.

***If your clinical start time is during 2nd or 3rd shift, please park in the Main Parking Structure attached to the hospital.
Hospital Map:

Different areas of the hospital are color-coded. Follow the colored floor tiles to get to your desired building.
Inpatient Units:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPT</th>
<th>PHONE #</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>DEPT</th>
<th>PHONE #</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1L-Neuro ICU</td>
<td>649-6972</td>
<td>1st floor Knisley</td>
<td>8S-CICU</td>
<td>646-6988</td>
<td>8th floor Garden Towers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2L-Neuro ICU</td>
<td>649-7272</td>
<td>2nd floor Knisley</td>
<td>8T-MRICU</td>
<td>646-6983</td>
<td>8th floor Garden Towers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2N-Rehab</td>
<td>649-6517</td>
<td>2nd floor North</td>
<td>9LM-Medical Tele</td>
<td>649-6481</td>
<td>9th floor Knisely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3CD-Surgical</td>
<td>649-7008</td>
<td>3rd floor North</td>
<td>9S-CV Surgical</td>
<td>646-0999</td>
<td>9th floor Garden Towers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3EF-Surgical</td>
<td>649-6503</td>
<td>3rd floor North</td>
<td>9T-Heart Transplant</td>
<td>646-6888</td>
<td>9th floor Garden Towers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3LM-Surgical ICU</td>
<td>649-5895</td>
<td>3rd floor Knisley</td>
<td>10LM-Neuro Medical</td>
<td>649-7760</td>
<td>10th floor Knisely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4CD-Medical Tele</td>
<td>646-8080</td>
<td>4th floor North</td>
<td>10S-CV Med PTCA/Angio</td>
<td>646-6660</td>
<td>10th floor Garden Towers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4EF-Medical Tele</td>
<td>649-6776</td>
<td>4th floor North</td>
<td>10T-Cardiac/Medical/EP</td>
<td>646-5300</td>
<td>10th floor Garden Towers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4KLM-Neuro Surg</td>
<td>649-5540</td>
<td>4th floor Center</td>
<td>11LM-Medical Tele</td>
<td>649-5330</td>
<td>11th floor Knisely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5J-Inpatient Dialysis</td>
<td>649-6790</td>
<td>5th Floor Center</td>
<td>11S-Ortho/Spine</td>
<td>646-6525</td>
<td>11th floor Garden Towers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5KLM-Heart Failure</td>
<td>649-6838</td>
<td>5th Floor Center</td>
<td>11T-Ortho/Joints</td>
<td>646-7225</td>
<td>11th floor Garden Towers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6KLM-Medical Tele</td>
<td>649-7552</td>
<td>6th floor Center</td>
<td>12S-Oncology/Palliative</td>
<td>646-6477</td>
<td>12th floor Garden Towers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7T-CVICU</td>
<td>646-6322</td>
<td>7th floor Garden Towers</td>
<td>12T-Oncology/Leukemia</td>
<td>646-1280</td>
<td>12th floor Garden Towers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8Center-Meg/Surg/ Renal-Abd Transplant</td>
<td>649-6821</td>
<td>8th floor Center</td>
<td>Emergency Department</td>
<td>649-6333</td>
<td>2nd floor Schroeder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Public Safety</td>
<td>649-7901</td>
<td>1st floor Schroeder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Step 1) Identify the concern
Step 2) Dial 22
Step 3) Communicate the team needed and provide specific location

**Who To Call For HELP**

**CODE TEAM**
- **INPATIENTS**
  - Pulseless
  - Not breathing
  - Unresponsive
  - Lethal condition changes such as:
    - Profound hypotension
    - Profound hypoxia
    - Lethal rhythm change
    - Massive blood loss

This includes *Selective Treatment/NO CPR* patients that are agreeable to ANY of the following:
- Intubation
- Antiarrhythmics
- Cardioversion
- Vasopressors

**FIRST RESPONSE**
- **OUTPATIENTS RECEIVING PROCEDURAL SEDATION**
  - Those who need immediate medical assistance
  - Examples include but are not limited to:
    - Fall
    - AIMS
    - Suicidal ideation
    - Chest pain
    - Hypoglycemia
    - Seizure

**STAT TEAM**
- **INPATIENTS 10 MINUTE RESPONSE TIME**
  - Those who need immediate medical assistance (including NO CPR patients)
  - Acute changes in:
    - Heart rate, blood pressure, oxygen requirements, respiratory rate, LOC
  - Signs & symptoms of a head or spine injury post-fall
  - New or recurring chest pain
  - Positive sepsis screen and clinically unstable
  - Persistent, uneasy feeling about patient's condition

**BERT TEAM**
- **INPATIENTS OUTPATIENTS VISITORS**
  - Self-destructive or self-harming behavior
  - Confusion or agitation
  - Aggressive, threatening, violent behavior
  - Destruction of property

**STROKE**
- Acute changes in neurological status or stroke-like symptoms:
  - Balance
  - Eyes
  - Facial drooping
  - Arm weakness
  - Speech difficulty
  - Terrible headache

*Stroke hotline: 649-5888/NCRI-URGENT needs 24-Hour RM, education, discharge questions*

**ISCHEMIC LIMB**
- Signs and symptoms of an ischemic limb
  - Pulselessness
  - Paresthesia
  - Paralysis
  - Paresthesia

**Aurora St. Luke's Medical Center**
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**Food and Drink:**

The cafeteria is in the basement of the North building and hours are primarily during day shift. Seating is available in the cafeteria.

Starbucks is located on the first floor near MOB1. Hours are variable but are typically morning through early afternoon.

**Faculty Badge:**

If you do not have an AAH-issued faculty badge, we need to submit a request for activation of your faculty badge. **To do so, we must submit a photo of you with the request.**

- Send a JPG picture of yourself to [site school liaison](mailto:school liaison) to obtain nursing faculty badge.
  - Take photo with a plain background.
  - Photo should include only head and shoulders.
  - Verify photo is a JPG format and straight up and down.

The turnaround time from request to badge is typically quick, but we would like to get this request made as soon as possible.

If you are an AAH teammate, unit access will be added to your teammate badge. You will be expected to use this badge for access but wear your school’s faculty badge.

If you have an AAH issued faculty badge from a previous semester, please send us the complete number from the back of the badge to reactivate.

Please communicate your badge needs prior to the start of the semester.

If you are being issued a new badge, you will pick up the badge from the Public Safety office on the first floor down the hallway from Starbucks.

**Student Badges:**

Students are not issued badges at our site. Only the instructor will receive an AAH badge. Students should wear the identification badges provided by their school.

**COVID Reminders:**

COVID-19 information will be updated on the Student Website in the section titled “Orientation for Inpatient Instructor and Students.”

Please reinforce the importance and proper frequency of **hand washing** with your nursing students.